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is thought, he intended to fixhis chief abode here ;but
his volatile temper, continual wars, and frequent abfences
from Spain, made him give up all thoughts of Granada,
long before he had finiíhed the plan. It ftands between
the rivers, on a very high hill, that projeds into the plain,
and overlooks all the city; the road up to it is through
a narrow ftreet, called Calle de los Gómeles, from a great
family among the Moors. This brings you through a

maífive gate, built by the Emperor, into the outward in-
clofure of the Alhambra. You then continué to afcend
by a very fteep avenue of elms, which foon encreafes to

a wood, interfeded in many diredions by wild, negledqd
walks, where ftreams of cíear water, finding their paffage
obftruded by the rubbiíh of their oíd channels, fpread over
the whole road. A large fountain adorns the platform
near the'top of the hill. The water, diverted from its
proper conduits, has been fuffered to run at random for
fuch a length of time, that ithas deftroyed moft of the
fculpture and embelliíhments, which were in a very good
tafte. Here you turn íhort to the left, and come under
the walls of the inner inclofure. Its appearance is that
of an oid town, exhibiting a long range of high battle-
mented walls, interrupted at regular diftances by large
lofty fquare towers. Thefe have one or two arched Win-
dows near the top, and a precipítate ílope from the bot-
tom into a dry ditch. The whole is built with round
irregular pebbles, mixed. with cement and gravel. Some:
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parts are covered and fmoothed over with a thick coat

of plaifter ; in other places, mortar has been laid in be-
tween the ftones, leaving as much of them uncovered as

carne to the level ; then the trowel has been carefully
drawn round, forming about them triangles, half-rnoons,,
&c. }uft before you, ftands the prefent principal en-

trence into the caftle, a fquare tower built by the king;
Jufaf Abuhagiagi, in 1348, as an infcription informs us :

from its being the place where juftice was fummarily ad-
miniftered, it was ftyled the Gate of Judgment. You pafs
through it under feveral arches (each of which is more
than a full femicircle, refting upon a fmall impoft, thé
ends of the bow being brought towards each other in thé
formofa horfeíhoe.) On the key-ftone of the outward arch,
is fculptured the figure of an arm, the fymbol of ftrength.
and dominión :on that of the next arch is a key emboffed,
the armorial enfign of the Andalufian Moofs. Above it,
the wall of this partition is covered with a beautiful blue
and gold mofaic, in the middle of which they have placee!
an image of the Virgin Mary. As this is not a gate ever
üfed for carriages, the paffage winds through feveral
turas, fullof images, indulgences, and altars, before yoit
get through, out into a narrow ftreet, between a roW
of íhabby barracks on the right, and on the left the caftle
wall, fuppofed to be built by the Phcenicians. Iexa-
mined the work very narrowly, and found: it coníifted
pf a.layer of cement one or two inches thick, upork
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which is placed flatwife a ftone of the fame thicknefs,

chiffelléd on the face into a kind of a chequered defign.

This is the regular method employed from top to bottom.

This lañe ends in the great fquare, or Plaza de los Algi-
$es, fo named from the ancient cifterns, that undermine
ít from end to end, and are conftantly fed by a fupply
¿>f running water. The profped from the parapet-wall
is wonderfully grand, over the vale of Dauro, the Al-

baycin, and down the Vega. On the very brow of the
hill, hanging over the city, ftand the towers of the bella

a groupe of high fquare buildings, which now ferve for

prifons. Below them, on the fouth-fide, on a ílip of

terrace, is the governor's garden, a very pleafant walk,

fullof fine orange and cyprefs trees, and myrtle hedges,
but quite abandoned, The view it commands is incom-

parable. Two large vafes enamelled withgold and azure

foliages and charaders are the only ornaments left:
thefe were taken out of the vaults under the royal
apartments. On the right hand of the Plaza de los Algí-
bes, is a folitary gateway, formerly the entrence into
fome of the outward quadrangles thrown down by
Charles the fifth, to make room for his fuperb palace,
which ftands facing the Torres de la campana. This edi-
fice is a perfed fquare of two hundred Spaniíli feet ; it
has two order s of pilafters, Doric and lonic, upon a ruftic
bafe. The whole meafures fixty-two feet from the top
of the upper entablement to the ground. Three of the
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fronts are free from all other buildings ; the fourth (that
to the north) is joined and conneded with the ancient
palace of the Mooriíh kings. It was never finiíhed,
which is much to be regretted by all lovers of the fine

arts, for there are few edifices more deferving of their
admiration. The archited was Alonzo Verruguete, a na-

tive of Paredes de Navas, near Valladolid. In this work
he has difcovered a moft tranfcendent genius, grandeur
of ftyle, and elegance and chaftity of defign. How dif-

ferent from all that has been done for a century paft in

this kíngdom !The doors are defigned in a great man-

ner; the bafs-reliefs, figures, feftoons, medallions, &c¿

are of excellent invention and execution ; the orna-

ments of the cornices, windows, and capitals, are deli-

cate, and fuitable to the general effed. On the pedeftals
of the columns, that fupport the entablement of the

great door, are reliefs on dark marble, that for poliíh
might pafs for bronze at a little diftance ; the Doris

door in the fouth fide, called El Zanguenete, pleafed me

greatly, as there is fomething íimply elegant in the tafte,
and new in the ornamental part ; the pediment is filled
with a fcroll thrown with great eafe, on which is in-
fcribed Plufoutre, the motto of the Emperor, which he;

never failed introducing into every public work he un-

dertook. You come, through an oblong veftibule, into>

the court which forms the center of the palace. It is a&
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cxad circle, of one hundred and forty-four feet diameter,

round which runs a Doric colonnade, or pórtico, of thir-

ty-two columns, fupporting an upper gallery of an equal

number of pillars, of the lonic order. They are all of
them of one entire block of reddiíh marble. The pórtico
Is nineteen feet wide, and ferves as a communication
with the ftair-cafe, and the intended apartments, which
are difpofed round the court in various forms and pro-
portions. The roof of the gallery is crumbling away
very faft, and many of the columns are much damaged.
The apartments never had any other covering than the
íky;and nothing but the matchlefs temperature of the
climate could have faved this beautiful work, fo many
years, from total ruin. The magnificence, the unity of
this whole pile, but, above all, the elegance of the cir-
cular court, quite tranfported me with pleafure, on the
firft view, and Ihave ever fince found my admiration
encreafe in proportion to the number ofmy vifits.

Adjoining (to the north) ftands a huge heap of as ugly
buildings as can well be km, allhuddled together, feem-
ingly without the leaft intention of forming one habita-
ción out of them. The walls are entirely unornamented,
all gravel and pebbles, daubed over with plaifter by a
very coarfe hand ;yet this is the palace of the Mooriíh
kings of Granada, indifputably the moft curious place
within, that exifts in Spain, perhaps in Europe. In
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